
NOW IS THE TIME

To Buy That New Carpet.

We have the finest line of Brussels, Tapestry, In-

grains and Mattings in the three cities.

How about Bedroom Suites and Parlor Suites? We are head-
quarters (or these goods. We are sho ving a very line line of
LACE CURTAINS, also our line of CHENILLE CURTAINS
has never been better, and don't fail tc see our

M " ask row - - Mil
V ill ii - j?

"'"' l""l"H. I" ) .Wnt,l,l , ,', . ii,.,, ,.lui,. jly,.

gnik kTHtratR route.
Finest in the world and only $3.00 can bo used as a quilting frame.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
103, 10"). 107 E. Sc-n- i

Telephone 419

Jtret, D WHXPORT, TA.

Sustain Home Industry
--BY-

Oalling for Rock Island
Brewing Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
Ths Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Hubers City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, his one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottJed at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

This Hot Summer Time

You want Low Shoes
To keep your feet cool.

We have several lots of Gent's Fine Don-go- la

Oxfords and Southern Ties, values
from $250 to $?J0 will be sold for $2.00

a pair.

Ladies' Bron and Tan Oxfords reduced
from $1.2 and $1.50 to $1.00 a pair.

Second and Harrison StsM Davenport.
OPEN EVENINGS.

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

i

THE Alto US, MOM DAY, JULY 24, 1893.
SPECIAL SESSION.

Saturday Afternoon's Meeting of the City
Council.

Crrr Council Room. Rock Island,
July 22, 1893. The city council met
in special session at 2 p. m..
Mayor Medill presiding, and
all the aldermen present, except
Dauber, Foss and Kuschmann. The
clerk read the call, which was as fel-

lows:
To A? l). Huesing, city Clerk": Yon

will please call a special meeting of
the citv council to be held Saturdav,
July 22, 1893, at 2 o'clock p. m., for
the purpose of investigating grades
and sutAi other business as might
come before the city council, liy
order of T. J. Medill, Ji:., Mayor.

Aid. Corken moved that the coun-
cil take a recess for the purpose of
examining grades. Carried.

Upon reassembling Aid. Kennedy
moved that the grades heretofore
established be maintained.

Aid. Corken offered as an amend-
ment that the grades as recommend-
ed by Civil Engineer W. A. Darling
be adopted. Carried 8 to 8 Cra-
mer, Kennedy, Nelson.

The motion as amended was then
adopted, a to 2 Kennedy, Nelson.

Aid. Kennedy offered an ordinance
establishing grades on Sixteenth
street and Fifth avenue extending
west on Fifth, Fifth-and-a-ha- lf and
Sixth avenues to Twelfth street and
moved its adoption. Lost, 7 to
Hladel, Kramer. Kennedy, Nelson.

Aid. Schroeder, from the bridge
committee, moved that the mayor in-

struct the superintendent of streets
to repair a certain bridge on Forty-secon- d

street between Twelfth and
Thirteenth avenues. Carried. Nv

Adjourned.
A. D. lit ksino. Citv Clerk.

;kk.t comimckiikn'sivenks.

Almost Evcryt Silnj; Included in the
Kxuihition.

What a tremendous list of attrac-
tions is offered by the Adam Fore-paug- h

shows, to be sure! It includes
a circus, a menagerie, a museum, an
aviary, a hippodrome and the splen-
did glories of the sublime, historical
representation of the scenes and bat-
tles of 177(i the American revolu-
tion. Such a list is almost stagger-
ing to ordinary comprehension. Cer-
tainly nothing1 approaching it in
magnificence and grandeur has ever
before been seen in either America or
Europe. Over 200 of the highest
skilled, best trained and most daring
of all'performers in a circus, includ-
ing t'ue wild warrior Cossacks of the
czar, the tirst of their race to be seen
in America; over 200 rare wild
beasts constituting a veritable com-
pendium of natural history; dozens
of the rarest of nature's marvels aTid
wildest fancies in animal existence in
the museum; a college of ornithol-
ogical wonders in the aviary; more
than a score of daring, thrilling,
comical and novel races in the hippo-
drome, and the entire strength of t he
shows 1,'HO people in the repre-
sentation of the revolutionary war;
all forming a monstrous aggregation
the like of which has never before
been seen, and all is placed within
easy reach of the masses at a trifling
cost of only t) cents. Truly this is
an age of marvels, and one wonders
how much larger circus shows can be
made. It was generally supposed
that the limit of immensity had been
reached when the great shows were
here last, but in view of their grand-
eur this year there seems to be no
limit to the expansive magnificence
of the Adam Forepaugh shows. Thev
will exhibit here on Saturdav, Aug. 5.

A Long Way Off.
W. A. J." in the Moline Republi

can-Journ- Is iruiltv of the follow.
ing parody, which he writes under
the caption of "After:"

Aflcr the mmn t r is over,
Aflcr the f .ill mins rom ;
After the gn-hi- hnol-Ri-

11ns ca t awo her gum;
After t e irravbenrus utile
AHdc ilii'Ir mortal coil.
And 111! kiil lne (rmwn balil-ht-ad-

Frnm bfnr nc life'-- , heavy toli ;
After the MiHHiftijpi
lia dwiniieJ to ft creek.
And ihe E.-i- Moline brick maker
Have produced those pavin; brick;
After the railway ra Knatex
Have (rime to meet llieir "pari,"
And pot ue tothe smell of brimstone,
Which in pnrt of tliei' sure reward;
After the oiuh school's builded
( 'f the city's i line tl c mark);
After the city futhcrs
have decided t tmv a park;
Af cr we've taken Kock Islund
Bern alh o:ir protecting wing;
After every lurch rhor rr euibsr
Hun really learned to sing;
Aft r I ho wine attorneys
Have ,eirn. d to innke uf mistake ;
After Kiupain'g chasm

Hi s diair.- - d the f ur treat lakes;
After the hint slule 'chestnut"
hVr the lnt time has been toid;
After the "daddy dollar"
Is worth a dollar in gold;
After tin- - People's party
This who'e hroul land hts saved
Ah, then don't laint. sweet reader
Mo ine's streets will be paved !

When lraveliEir- -

Whether on pleasure bent, or busi-
ness, take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleas-
antly and effectually on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches and other forms of sick-
ness. For sale in 50c and $ 1 bottles
by all leaking druggists. Manufac-
tured by the California Fig Syrup
company only.

Tor Over Fiftj Tears-Mrs- .

Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No
fits after the first day's use. Marvel-
ous cures. Treaise'and $2 trial bot
tie free to fit cases. Send to Dr
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
Pa For sale by U druggists ;J call
en yours

BRIEF MENTION.

Cook wanted at the Maucker house.
Try ice cream soda at Krell &

Math's.
Cream served with erery glass of

soda at Krell & Math's.
Phosphates that do yon good to

drink at Krell & Math's.
A competent girl wanted. Good

wages. Apply 842 Nineteenth street.
Ten good work horses for sale.

Apply to Elbert Mead, Sears' brick-
yard.

Something good to eat can be had
at (iowen Bros., European restaur-
ant. No. 1810 Second avenue.

We serve pure fruit juice and crys-
tal spring water in our soda. Re-
member this and try Krell & Math's
soda.

Cheap lots for sale in South Rock
Island, on-eas-

y

payments, taxes low,
location healthy Inquire of M. M.
Rriggs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Kaupkc desire
to publicly express their sincere
thanks for the many acts of kindness
shown them in their recent affliction,
in the loss of their little son.

Call on O. M. Curtis, at Henry
Curtis' office, corner of Eighteenth
street and Second avenue, for partic-
ulars about the Hotel Delaware, Sixty-f-

ourth street and Cottage Grcve
avenue, Chicago. See ad. on another
page.

James J. LaVelle, for two years
and a half an efficient and energetic
reporter on The Akols staff, has
severed his connection with the pa-
per to accept the position of money
order and registering clerk at the
Rock Island postoflicc, succeeding
Charles Schneider, resigned.

An early settler, who prides him-
self as being something of a prog-nostic.at-

was heard to venture the
assertion recently that there would be
no rain before the middle of August.
It begins to look as if he knew what
he was talking about, although the
publication of his prediction may
produce the contrary effect.

The Audubon (European) is an at-
tractive World's fair hotel in a per-
fect location for rest and convenience
at Midway l'laisance, or Sixtieth
street and Oglesby avenue. Built of
stone and brick, is permanent and
safe. Within easy reach of the fair
and an entrance a block awav on
either side, three blocks west, of the
Illinoi-- s Central station at the Sixtieth
street entrance. Everything new.
neat, clean and comfortable. Rooms
tl. 50 per day and up. Ample sani-
tary toilets and Fine cafe
with reasonable charges. N. N.
Henchman. Jr., manager Sixtieth
street and Oglesby avenue, Chicago.

An tinting and I'nuipinz Kxperiition.
Chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Taylor, a party of Rock Island young
people left t his morning tor the "hanks
of Rock river east of the Tower,
where a camp will be established and
a season of outing enjoyed. The
party is composed of Misses Bessie
Lee, May ;Blaii('!ng. Anna Moore,
Mary Dart. Sadie Dart. Anna Fry-singe- r,

Fanny Sudlow, Margaret
Stewart. Jennie Wilcox ami M.srs.
Tom Lee. George Prie. Cl.trli i'.

Will Res tor. El
Charles Reimers. !;.!, i' llavvstiek
and Franz Have:tiek.

on a. ce in Su 11

She ' to a bal : war 100 th n e.ii.i g:
C'uight i old ; w- - very i;i f r m m daw; a lie
vole I ai'm:rer brought a n . vlien her 1'fe
seem d lo 1'ang y a th. hc ; she ' o'c it ; r c

fi ally mn itd tinman who Lad Fs.vid
her life. And the remedy he brought her was Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, thich H a
certain cure for all throa; and lung diseases and
scrofu'ons complidnti, of which cousum turn Is
one.

W iid's Fa r at s
The Burlington route (C, B. & Q.

R. R.) will well round trip tickets
from Rock Island to Chicago and re-
turn from April 2.5 to October 31,
1893, inclusive, at t8; final limit for
return November 15, 18'J3. Contin-
uous going passage date of sale.
Continuous return passage on or be-

fore final limit. Children of live
years and under 12 years of age half
of above rates.

H. 1). Mack. Div. Pass. Agt..
Rock Island. III.

M. J. Yoi'NO Agt. Rock Island.

Caution !
Don't be deceived by ignorant,

unscrupulous lakirs and confi-
dence men, assuming to offer"Indian Remedies," and whopretend that their nostrums aremade by the Indians.

KICKAPOO

IndianSagva
and other Kickapoo Indian Remedies
n-- e THE ONLY CENUINE
INDIAN REMEDIES MAErC
AND SOLD IN AMERICA.

The word " "Kickapoo is copy-
righted and they dare not steal that.

Be sure you get "Kickapoo Remedies," and
ee that every bottle or package bears

this fae-alm- lle signature thuss

Distributing Agenta, 521 Grand At.,
New Haven, Ct. These genuiuo Indian
Kemediea are not peddled but are sold at
all drag stores.

PPEE f Snd three S-- e. stamps to sarposiaae. and te Kill mail ou
free a thrilling and Intensely interesting hook
of 173 panes, entitled ''LIFE AM HEAUAMOXb THE Kit HAPOO LVUIAiXb."

Tells all about the Indiana,
'

Refrigerators
Gasoline Stoves,
Porch and Lawn Furniture,
Gamp Chairs and Stools,

MUST BE SOLD BY AUG. 1st.

BIG REDUCTION IS PRICES.

The early buyer will have an el-

egant assortment to select from.
These goods are the best makes
and always give satisfaction.

Furniture, Carpets
and all kinds of Housekeeping: Goods at low prices.

Easy. Payments No extra charges

CHAS. A. MEGK,
TkIPH)NK 421

322 Brady Street, Davenport, Iowa.
2Uphol8ceriiig of alt kinds to order.
Feathers renovated on short notice."

Notice Until Sept. 1 store will close at C:30 p, m. Saturday at 10 p. m

In Oxfords and Fine Shoes.
Too many summer shoes for he time of
year. Cheap prices will move them. Be in
time, and get a BARGAIN.

Lailios Russia, Tan Mueller's.
Stylish. V-r- e $5.50. Now $3

White Canvas Oxfords. Kid

Tip and trimmed. Were $2.50.
Now 1.85.'

All of our Ladies Finest Hand
Turned Oxfords, square and pic
toe. Were $3. Xov.2.50.

I Creoles Finest Russia Calf
Elegant Shoes Hand Turned
Tip and Plain. Were $3. Now
$2.35. "

Ladies line Hand Turned .Ox-
ford pat. quarter and tip. Were

2. Now $1.50.

Lots of Children's Oxfords too
numerous to mention, at greatly
reduced pricesj

Tan Shoes

162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

Rock Buggy Co,

Children's reduced.

Bargains! Bargains!

"The BOSTON,"

Island
--MANUFACTURERS OF- -

Phaetons, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons.

It will pay you to call and -- get our Low Prices
Before Buyjng.

Factory and Wre Booms on Sixteen'.b sweet between First and Second arenae.
EeUil trade especiallj solicited.


